
i PEEPLES IS NOMINEE
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL;

^0 DECLARED B1 STATE EXECUTIVEC0M3IITTEE.

I 3i"o Contest on Tillman.Committee
r Refuses to Take Action as to ExpenseAccount Filed.

The State executive committee met

in the library at the State house in

Columbia on Friday, and after can-

vassing the returns, declared Thos. H. i

Feeples, of Barnwell, to be the nomi1*nee of the Democratic party for attorneygeneral. The following is the
total official vote for 39 counties, five

counties having failed to make report:
PeepLes 28,449

Lyon 22,407
The committee refused to reopen the

contest fgainst the nomination of

Senator Tillman, which was brought
by X. B. Dial and W. Jasper Talbert,
the opposing candidates, on the'

grounds that he had not properly filed

his expense account. Mr. Dial appearedbefore the committee and askedthat the matter be reopened. It
x x ^"U-n.4. 4-Y,s\ rv-»m iff

"W'as Drouglit out LLIHL U1C wuiwivvvv

^
had already considered the merits of j
the case and had dismissed the petitionat a meeting, held several weeks

ago. Mr. Dial explained to the committeethaj he had not been notified, personally,of the meeting of the committeewhen the contest was considered
-v and that he thought that the contest
J had been dismissed because of a lack

of prosecution.
John X. Drake, of Marlboro, was j

earned as a presidential elector at j
larorft tn take the place of Dr. E. C. j

W

Doyle, of Oconee, who was disqualified j
because of a position of trust. On

motion of John J. McMahan, the secretaryof the committee, was instructedto inform the presidential electors

of the requirements.
Acting upon the motion of Wilie

* Jones, the treasurer of the party,
Christie Benet, the secretary, was vot-

ed an addition $100 for his services because
of tfe extra work of the year.

Mr. Benet has had a large amount of

clerical work to perform.

' PEEPLES IS YERl THASKFl'L.
t

Has III Will Toward None and is
Grateful for Honor.

Columbia, Oct. 18..Mr. Thos. H.

Peeples, attorney general-elect, thi3

evening issued a statement tnamung

the pecple for the honor conferred up?onhim. Mr. Peeples has been busy
all day receiving congratulations 011

his victory and many telegrams of

l congratulations have reached him from

r all parts of the State. His statement in

f full follows:
"I am very thankful for the high

honor which has been paid me, and |
words couldn't be found to express my |
deep gratitude to those friends who j
have stood bv me throughout the cam-

paign.
"I have no ill will towards anyone

and shall discharge the duties of the

^ office of attorney general with fairness

and impartiality to all of the people of

the State alike."

STATEMENT IS ISSUED
BY ATTORNEY GENERAL

J. Eraser Lyon Thanked the Citizens;
of the State for Their Support

During Past Six Years.

Attorney- General Lycn issued the j
following statement to the citizens of

South Carolina:
"I wish to thank the people of South

Carolina for the honors they hav? j
given me during the past six years. 1:

.1i tViq r>r>Ti fi rl
am utfyiv giauui i....

and trust they have reposed in me and

to the pr?ss cf the State I take this

opportunity of saying that when :ny

t labors for what I conceived to be for

r the public good seemed vain it was

** the encouragement o: that great powj^eralways exerted for civic righteous-j
ness that gave me strength and det?r-;

minaticn to press forward and attain
whatsoever of good I may have accom-;

plished. I firmly believe that with t^e
pn i -rnrrnnf nurl ill-

*;uui anvn .1..

corruptible press as our State is now

blessed with respect for law and a full

appreciation of good government will;
finallv prevail. I also admonish every

lover of law and order that this j
t is not the time to despair. ^Ve should

press toward the goal with renewed j
'acergy.

"To those who gave me their con-:

fidence in this summer's primaries I
,

extend my sincerest thanxs and to

those who were not my supporters I,

with equal sincerity, say that I hope
your action will prove for the best in-

terest of the State we all love."

Have your job printing done by Tlie
Herald and News and set the best.

>v?ion v'M! to leave ln>?ne to bay
come to Nrwberry. a;:d the hi»st.

I. S. SENATOR HEYBURN DEAD.

End Comes in Washington After
Lingering Illness.

Washington, October 17..United
States Senator Weldon Brinton Heyburn,of Idaho, died at his apartments!
here to-night, after a lingering illness,
He was 60 years old and had been in

the Senate nine years.
A onmnliAoh'nn <-kf invnl vinST I
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the heart and*kidneys caused the senator'sdeath. He. had not been well
since last March, when he collapsed afterdelivering a speech in the senate
on the arbitration treaties, in spite of
doctors' warnings that the effort might
cost him his life. Several weeks ago,

apparently gaining strength after a

serious relapse, the Senator and Mrs.

Heyburn made preparations for a trip
West. Another relapse, however, preventedthem, and since then the patienthad been growing steadily weaker.Today the doctors thought he was

silghtly improved, but death came suddenlya few minutes before 8 o'clock
trmierht..
.0.

No arrangements have been made
for the funeral, but the body will be

taken to the old home of Senator Heyburn,in Birmingham, Pa., for burial.
Senator Heyburn was born in Delaware,May 23, 1852, his parents being

Quakers of English descent. After beingadmitted to the bar in 1870 he

practiced law continuously until he enteredthe senate. He married Miss
Ghenetein Yeatman, who survives him.
They had no children.

Tn 1883 the senator moved to She-
shone, Idaho, which had been his home
ever since. He was.a member of the

Idaho constitutional convention and
had served as a delegate to the NationalRepublican convention, and as

Republican national committeeman.
January 13, 1903, he was elected'to the
senate, and in January, 1909, was

unanimously re-elected to -serve until
1915. As one of the stanchest of the

Republicans, Senator Helburn had for

years been a conspicuous figure in the

State. He was most widely known,
perhaps, for his unyielding bitterness

toward the South and frequent denunciationsof Southern civil war leaders.
He called the placing of Lee's statue in

the capitol an insult o the nation,
and in discussing this and many other

incidents engaged in acrimonious debateswith Southern senators.
During the past few years, since the

development of serious division in the

Republican ranks, Senator Heyburn
had played a prominent part in the

fight for party regularity.
The senator's wide range of information,fine memory and readiness of

speech always assured him of attentionwhen he arcse to speak on any

subject.

SCHKASK ASKED IF
KOUSJLl -fcLl ijiYJLi/

Wills Bullet to Historical Society as

Constant Reminder of "ThirdTermTradition."

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 5..Colonel
Roosevelt's assailant, John Schrank,
exhibited today for the first time an

interest in Colonel Roosevelt's conditionwhen J. Bailey, sentenced to

ninety days, was brought into the tier
of cells where Schrank is confined.
Papers containing news of the attack
have been denied th'e prisoner and for

that reason he did not know the conditionof his victim.
"Is Roosevelt still alive?" he asked

Bailey, who answered in the affirmative.Schrank did not reply and
walked back to his cell.

The prisoner spent a very quiet day
in the small enclosure to which he is
prnfinAri savins: he was "willing to
tako whatever was coming to him."
Schrank has made his will, it was

learned today through a fellow prisoner.One of its provisions is that the
missile which probably would have
killed Rooseevlt but for the double
manuscript and metallic spectacle
case through which it passed be given
to a Xew York historical society and
be placed uopn exhibition with the
eim in the rotunda of the capitol build-
ing at Albany.

Schrank. the deputy says, told one

of his fallow prisoners that he desires
the bullet and revolver to be a constantreminder to posterity of "the

'danger of attempting to violate the

third term-tradition."

COLLECTION OF TAXES.
Notice is hereby given than the taxes

of the Town of Newberry, South CarhoriiiP and nnvahle at the
UUlia, mil uuv iwu jr.»

officeof the Clerk and Treasurer, from

October 15, 1912, to November 30,
1912. A penalty of 10 per cent, will

be charged on all taxes not paid prior
to December 1.

J. R. SCURRY,
Clerk and Treasurer, Newberry, S. C.

10-1-td.

Now is !>.e best time to subscribe
for The Hera'd and News.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT, f
Noticeis hereby given that 1 will

make final settlement of the estate of
Mrs. Anna E. Sheely, deceased, in the
Probate Court of Newberry county,
State of South Carolina, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon on Thursday, Octob-
er 24, 1912, and immediately thereafter}

.1.. r?iemic<nrv ac admin-
d.P P1 V IUI ICVl,Cli3 uium.uuv.

istrator of said estate.
S. W. Sheely,
Administrator.

September 21, 1912.

DELINQUENT TAX SALES.
By virtue of executions delivered to

me by John L. Epps, treasurer of Newberrycounty, I will sell in front of the

court house at Newberry on salesday
in November, within the- legal hours of
sale, on account of delinquent Stato
and county taxes, the following real
estate.

1. One lot in Town of Newberry, assessedin name of D. M. Wells, bounded
hv lonric; \Tisses O. and E. Shackelford.
Geo. S. Mower, College street and others.

2. Plantation in Xo. 11 township assessedto J.D. Suber's estate, containingfour hundred and seventy-two (472)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of Thos. V. Wicker's estate, J 13. Suber'sestate and others.

3. A tract of land in Xo. 11 township
assessed to Job L. Hughey, containing
two hundred and twenty-four (224)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of the estate of T. M. Hentz, David

Hipp, Broad river and others.
Other delinquent property, both real

and personal, will be advertised later.
Terms of sale: Cash. .

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff Newberry County.

October 14, 1912. )

Flagged Train With Slilrt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it fl

from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh,N. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a terribleplight when I began to use

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly affectedand my liver was in bad con-

| dition, but four bottles of Electric Bittersmade me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, Jiver
or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at
W. E. Pelham'8.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

D. B. Cook, Sallie L. Wicker, Texanna
Wicker, Wade D. Suber, W. H. Suber,Nancy Y. Wicker, E. M. Cook,
Thos. H. Hughey, Daniel W. Hughey,
James H. Hughey, Hattie M. Hallman,Elizabeth Austin and Lucy
Hutchinson, Plaintiffs,

versus

W. Henry Hughey, Marvin M. Hughey
and Job L. Hughey, Defendants.
By an order of the court herein, I

will sell at public outcry, to the highestbidder, before the court house at

Newberry, South Carolina, within the

legal hours of sale, on Monday, November4, 1912, same being sales day,
the following described tract of land,
to-wit:

All that tract of land lying and being
situate in Newberry county, State of
South Carolina, being tract No. 2,
" ' 1 ~ * A ^ A. *vt ATAAVQ
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deceased, containing one hundred and

sixty-seven and thirty-five hundredths
(167.35) acres, more or less, and
bounded now or formerly north by
land of George P. Griffin, east by land
of D. Q. Wilson and J. P. T. Crosson,
south by land cf Adam Kibler and
Henrv Smith and west bv lots Xos.

1 and 3 of the estate of Abra-n Moore,
as will appear by reference to a plat
of the same made by .j. M. Wicker,
surveyor, September 24, 1889.

Terms of sale: The purchaser to

pay one-third of the purchase price in

cash, the credit portion payable in

! one and two equal annual instalI
ments, to be secured by a bond of th?

purchaser and a mortgage of the

premises sold, with interes+ from the \
1- -L il.. ~ c OI

.. . 11iihuprm.nmwi.i

flay or saie at uit1 ruie ui o pci ^cm..

per annum, payable annually, until
the bond is paid in full, the bond and

mortgage to contain a stipulation re- :

quiring the payment of 10 per cent, at- ^
! tornevs' fees if collected by suit or b
placed in the hands of an attorney for ^
collection, with leave to the purchas- j
er to anticipate payment of The credit:

portion in whole or in part, the pur-
chaser to pav for the papers and re-1'

* s

cording the same.
H. H. Rikard,

Master for Newberry County.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE. 1

"We, the undersigned, heirs-at-law of i
' j J 11

J. Miduleton wnceier, ueueaseu, win e

sell at public auction to the highest e

bidder, before the court house at New- c

berry, South Carolina, within the le- a

gal hours of sale, on Monday, the 4th t

day of November, 1912, being sales- r

day, if not sold at private sale before c

that date, the following described
tracts of land of which J. Middleton q
Wheeler died seized and possessed, to 0

j wit: 1

Tract Xo. 1, the "Home Tract," ly- 1;

ing and being in the Town of Pros- J

perity, county of Newberry, State of
South C r- )r:air.in;; thirty-thr-"*? T

C3-"C0 x.ZZ Co-100: acres, mere or h
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WithThorou
After the morning's gall
Serve Clarke's Wines, ^

Royal Welcome.
You'll find your IDEAI
We Prepay Express Char

1 Gal.
Jug

Clarice's Hippy Valley Cam $2.50
Clarke's Old Tar Heel Corn 2.85
Clarke's Select Old Corn 3.35
Clarke's Private Stock Corn
Clarke's Sunny South Rye 3.35
Clarke's Old Stand-by Rye 3.85
Clarke's Monogram Rye 4.75
Clarke's Royal Wreath (Bottlsd in bond)» ..

Clarke's Pure Rye (Bottled in Bond)
Clarke's Malt Whiskey 3.50

(Orders ms
Mail your order to-day f

of the Clarke Guarantee, wk
You can't lose when you buy i

- * t

same day order is received.

Remit Postal or Express

. , f
ess, fronting on Brown street, ana

mounded by lands of J. B. Stockman,
Irs. L. DeWalt and Prosperity
leights. Upon this tract is a nineoomdwelling-house in good repair
nd all necessary outbuildings. It a!o
has upon it plenty of water and a

;ocd pasture.
Tract Xo. 2, containing forty-four

IC ft) sqipajpunq auo U9AOS-AIJIJ puB
00) acres, more or less, lying partly
n the Town of Prosperity, and bounddby lands of Mrs. L. DeWalt, the

nm'n nnhlip road leading to the Town

if Prosperity, lands of Mrs. E. Kibler

nd Tract Xo. 1. Thi? tract lias pleny
of water upon it and one of the

iiost beautiful sites for a home in the

ounty.
Tract Xo. 3, lying and situate in the

* "*"» T. /inrtoinincr fnrtV-
0WI1 01 rrusyci uj, wuiaumig

>ne and nine one hundredths (41900)acres, more or less, bounded by
ands of C. E. Saner, G. T. Harmon,

E. Long, lands of Caldwell and

tublic road leading to the Town of '

5"c:perity. This tract has a beautiful
o:r.e site upon It. j
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Whiskies, Brandies and Cordia
i

j of Quality.Tone.Individua
ges, on the following to all points on A

2 Gal. 4 Full 12 Full
Jug Quarts Quarts

$4.50 $2.75 $7.75 Clarke's CenvMali Whid
5.00 3.25 9.00 Clarice's Private Stock Ai
6.00 4.00 10.00 Clarke's Select Peach Bi
.... 4.75 13.00 Scuppernonz Wine (Old
6.00 3.75 10.00 Sherry Wine (Old Vintaj
7.00 4.00 11.00 Sherry Wine (Royal)...
9.00 5.00 14.00 Port Wine (Old Vintage)

.. 4.50 12.00 Imported Sherry Wine (I
. .. 5.00 12.00 Imported Shefrv Wine ((
6.25 4.00 10.00 Imported Port Wine (01c

iy be assorted, if desired, at quanti
or some of the above well knov
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from "CLARKE" of Richmond.
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Tract No. 4, lying and being situ- f

ate mostly in the Town of Prosperity,
containing thirty (30) acres, more or t

less, fronting on Brown street, and
bounded by lands of R. I. Stoudemay- v

er, Caroline Cook, S. S. Bridges and F

J. W. P. Brown. This is a very valuabletract of land and has a beautiful
home site upon it.
Each one of these tracts is within a

stone's throw of the graded and high
school of the Town cf Prosperity.
Trms cf Sale.Cash. Purchaser tr

>ves the
cle.

i what we can do

rades to the highecheapest instruotfor service,
here, quality conforthose desiring

iano or organ cail
s.
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r brand a "Ribbon Winner."
Is.and offer your guests a

Jity in our goods.
dams and Southern Express lines.

t Gal. 2 Gal. 4 Full 12 Foil
iug Jug Quarts Quarts

key $3.25 $6.00 $3.73 $9.50
pple Brandy..... 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00

A.75 9.00 5.00 14.00
Vintage) 2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
zej 2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00

3.00 5.50 3.50 10.00
2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00

lubic) 3.50 6.00 3.50 10.00
Oloroso) 3.75 6.50 4.00 11.00
I Tawney) 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00

ity prices.)
vn brands.under conditions
please or money returned:"

Oliipmciiti) pusuivci^ uiau^

)n request. *

:er, or Certified Check.
»

e
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VW£ AHOfflfJs/CEYtoEACHANTS

ind of an exceedingly fine flavor.a rye t'ut
Y medicinal purpose.one that as a host you
your friends and know that they will be

Full gallon bottle $3.33
Two

" " 6.66
Three " " 8.66

shipped the day order is received. We pay
>r express charges. Prices given here mean

your freight or express office.
' * * 1 V

ntee the quality of tnis Drana. iuur uuuc;

entirely satisfied. Send trial order today,
ain back will bring the goods to you. Our
ice list sent upon request. Enclose this ad
der.

LISBURY LIQUOR CO.
ichester Station, RICHMOND, VA.j

>ay for papers.
Any person desiring to purchase

hese lands at private sale will call
>n W. W. Wheeler at Prosperity, S. C.,
vho will show him said lands and

slats thereof.
T TVTlAP-lpr
U (JIUUVJ »f ,

Mrs. H. H. Rikard,
nee Wheeler.

J. Pettus Wheeler,
W. W. Wheeler,
Benjamin L. Wheeler,

Oct 10, 1912.


